
Cottonwood Mansion Museum 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

August 2020 

As noted in my first "For Your Information". The Trustees of the  Cottonwood Mansion 
Preservation Foundation have voted to extend the closure of the facility until April 1, 2021. This 
will cover any extension of the ban connected with COVID-19. 

The Daylily sale was held outside the Mansion in July with great success and a generous 
donation was received from David & Mary-Ann Pearson.  

A senior luncheon with entertainment will be held outside the Mansion in early September. 

Since we have no revenue coming in we are perusing other avenues, such as the FCC Agri-Spirit 
Fund for the Balcony & Belvedere repairs & restoration and Museum Assistance Program.    

We are maintaining the grounds and minor repairs are being performed inside and outside the 
Mansion. We are presently painting the Gazebo and the two small bridges. We will have our 
new sign installed before the end of September.  

Since we have limited revenue coming in, a donation from you would be greatly appreciated. I 
have attached a document on how to e-transfer donations from your bank account to 
Cottonwood Mansion's bank account. Tax receipts will be issued for donations. 

 

The Mansion phone number is: 905-776-2538 

Our email address is: cottonwoodmansion@gmail.com 

Our website is: www.cottonwoodmansion.ca 

 

thanks to everyone, 

 

Richard Hoover President, 

Cottonwood Mansion Preservation Foundation 



You can now transfer Funds from your online Bank Account to
Co onwood Mansion Preserva on Founda on by 

Interac e-Transfer

All Funds such as Memberships, Dona ons, Events and Rentals can now
be e-Transferred

All that is needed through your online banking is the following:

Send money to:

Name:  Co onwood Mansion

email address: co onwoodmansion@gmail.com

Transfer Details:

Amount:  $ define amount

Total:  $ define amount

Message to contact: define funds-example: Dona on

( layout may be a li le different at your bank )

Not using Interac e-Transfer - Make your cheque amount payable to 
"Co onwood Mansion" and send to: Co onwood Mansion, P.O. Box 
56, Selkirk, ON N0A 1P0.


